
Decision No.4SR46 

BEFOP2 THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA!E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0 r the Application or 
Associated !elcphone COmpany" Ltd. 
for an Order authorizing it to issue 
and sell :350,,000 shares 0'£ its COmmon 
Stock" $20 Par Value. 

) 
· · ) 
· · ) 
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~~----~~~~------~~~~-) 

In the Matter of the Application of . 
Associated Telephon~Company, Ltd. 5 
for Authority to Issue and Sell. . 
350,,000 Shares of its CUmulative ) 
Preferred Stock" $20 Par Value" : 
5% 1947 Series, Without competitive ) . 
bidding... : 

~--------------------) 

Ap~11cat10n 
No. 3Z4l2 

Application 
No. 32439 

Han.;:{ h Dunn, of OTMelveny & Myers" for applicmlt; 
Roger Arnebergh, Assistant City Attorney, for the 
City o! Los .Angeles, interested party. 

OPINION -------

In Application No. 32412, Azsociated Telephone Compgny" Ltd., 

applicant herein" reCj,uests authority to issue 350,,000 sh:l.res or its 

common 5tock" of the par value of $20 eaCh and of the aggregate par 

value of $7"000,,000,, and to· sell said snares" at par, to the holder 

of 1 ts presently outstanding zh~res. of co:mnon stock. 

In Application No·. 32'4:39, applicant requests an order 

ex~pt~g fro~ co:petitive bidding a proposed issue of 350,000 z~~~ez 

of CUmulative Preferred Stock, $20 Par Value., 5% 1947 Series;p and 

authorizing it to sell said shares at a price, or :prices" and upon 

terms hereafter to be su'bali tted. to and approved by the Cor:mnssion .. 

A public hearing on the two matters was held on June 11" 

1951, at ~hiCh time they were submitted upon a common record. 
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In exhibits :£,iled. in t."l.esc proceedings" applicant has re

ported its assets and liabilities a~ of March 31, 1951. A ~~ry . 

of the s~c is as rollows: 

Telephone plant and cctuipmcnt 
Other inves:tmen ts 
.CUrrent assets.-

. Cash . and deposits 
Notes ~d accounts receivable 
Material 'and supplies 

Total current assets 
Defc::-red. debits., 

Liabilities 

Funded debt 
Current lia~ilities -

Notes payable 
Accounts payable 
Other i te:ns 
Accrued liabilities 

Total current liabilities 
Inter-company items 
Deferred credits end reserves 
Contributions of t~lephone p1~t 
Pref'err(!d stock 
Common stock 
Premium on stock 
SUrplus: 

Total 

:0 tal 

$1,611,156' 
3,;65,00; 
3, 52?,.fa4 

$8,760,000' 
5,:806,100 

. 5,655 
2,403,160 

$101,627,625 
12,4.,194 

8,699,0;5 
1, 140,,~7k 

il~71 , 59.1 , 24§. 

16,.974;,915 
99,962 

19,760,792 
894,..674 

16·,:358" 520 
16,660, 755 

80;848 
1,142,732 

§l'lll z W! 24~ 

, . 
The outstcnding'snarcs of common stock ~re reported held by 

Gener~ Telephone Corporation. , 

Tile record shows that ~pplicant has made arrangements to 

borro1oT up to $15,000,000 from. banks on short-term loans :md that at 

th1stirne it l"'.as dra'Wn do'Wn :f.\:nds in the ,z,.ggregate amount· of approXi

mately $14,000,000.. Applicant has tiled t..'le present applications for 

the purpose or paying indebtedness to said bonks,. of acquiring 

property, constl"'4.!cting, cO:lpleting, extcndi.-."g Zlnd/or: improving its 

fz.cilitics~ and/or i::l:p:ro~""l.g and maintaining its s02rvicc~ znd./or 

reimbursing its treasury for moneys expended l'rom. income or :£'rom 
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other sources for ~y one or more of the purposes specif.ied. As shown 

in some detail in the a.pplication::" it estimZ.tes its reqUirements ' 

during 1951 and its sources of funds as follows: 

Requirements 

Gross additions to pl;mt 
Less-salvage" contributions and 

other i teI!lS 
Net 

Po.ym.ent of 'bank lozms 
Increase in working c~pital 

Sources of Funds 

From operations 
Less-diVidends 

Net 
Issue of securities 

Common stock· 
Preferred. stoC"k 
Bonds 

Less-expense of issue 
:Bal~ce 

Other sources 

Total 

'Xotal 

$24,,878,,815 

2,877,037 

$ 6" 573'" 636 
2,592,238 

7,,000,,000 
7,,000,,000· 
8,000,000 

22,000,000, 
125,600 

$22,,001,,778 
3.".000.".000 

907,826 

$25,'209 ,6O{; 

$ 3, 981,298 

21,874,400 
53.906 . 

$222902 ,604 

The issue of the $8.".000,000 of bonds is not includea by the 

present proceedings. Applicant hopes to <i1sposc of them. later in the 

year. 

Although applicant asks for authority to sell its Shares of 

coItmon stock to the holder of the presently outstanding shares, it 

reports "tb.at it has In:lde no commitment ::md has received none with 

respect to suCh sale. It states that it hopes to be ~blc to sell a 

portion of said shares during June.". if its rinanci~~ condition ~~d 

other conditions ~re favorable, ~d to dispose of the remainder on or 

'before December 31., 1951. 

As to the proposed issue and sale or shares or preferred 

stock" applicant reports that 1 t hopes to dispose of· them by me~.z of 

a nogotiated '1.lndorwri ting commencing during the latter pa%"t 0 r June. 
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In ~ktng its request for exemption from the Commission's co~petitive 

bidding rule" it questions 'Whether it 'Would receive 'bids, if it-

invi ted submission of the smne, and states that even if it did re

ceive bids, in its opinion, based on its former experience in selling 

shares of p referred. stock ~."d on -prevailing ::la:,ket conditions, it 

would receive a less favorable offzr th~ it could obtain through 

negotiation. It pOints out that thero is little institutional inter

est ir. its stocks, that 85% of its preferred snares are held ~." 

CaJ.ifo:rnie~, that there is 'but a. s:nall vol'U!ne of trcnsactions in S'l,i,ch 

shares, and that, in its opinion" the underci tel'S who disposed of 

its earlier issues, ~th 'Whom it expects to enter into negotiations, 

arc in the 'best position to undertake the' distri 'bution of the :lddi-

tionDJ. shares. 

Counsel for the City of Los .Angeles offered no o'bj ection to 

the proposed isS".:.c <me. sale of the shares of preferred stock, pro

vided applic~~t receive apropcr price, ~d no objection to the sale 

or the shares of co~on stock in accordance with the application, 

:;,::l!"ovided that future finalcing be s~ ':lrrenged .c.:;; to restore and 

maintain a debt ratio of ~pproximately 50 percent and ~t the eor.n

ing:: per share c.llowcd applic~t be co:mr.ensur:lte with the price at 

which such shares :.rc sold. Counsel expltined hiz posi t10n in the 

following words: 

It the Commission sees fit to authorize ~ operating 
utility to sell its co~on stock to its holding company at par, 
then in our opinion future earnings of the utility should be so 
r~gu1ated that, under a reasonable diVidend payout practicer 
earnings shall only be sui":ficient to provide for the par-cnt of 
di vidcne.s 'Which bear the same relationship to such selling price 
that dividends paid by comparable utilities bear to the market 
price of the stock o! such comp~rable utilities. In other words, 
i..~ the case of this applicant the market price ::l.Ust be taken as 
t.b.e price at 'Which its stock is sold to 1 ts holding comp:my .. 
Therefore" earnings allowed. this applicant should 'be only such ~s 
·will permit the payment of a di vidcne. producing ~ poreen tage 
yield on such selling price 'Which is similar to the percenta.ge 
yield. on the mz.rket price 0 f the stock of other co:o:npar:~'ble 
utilities whoze stock is sold in the Op'eXl market. 

The import.mce or this principle ccr..not be over
cmph~sized. M~~y operating utilities ~hich do not have the . 
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"benel"i t" of a holding company have been able to realize ::lore 
than the par value of their stock by sale through issu2nce of 
rights to existing stocy~olders, or by dir~ct sales to the 
g~eral public. Further, the real cost 01" equity money toa 
comp~y c~ only be accurately aeter.mined by the yield reo.u1red 
to mc.ke its common stock salable. 'J:!le price at which stock may 
be sold at a private sale ~thout com~etitive bidding obviously 
furnishes no indication a.s to the value of such stock or the 
price at which. it could be sold on the open market. In such 
cases the car.nings required for equity capital must be dcter.mL~ed 
by the Yield of other eomparable stocks which are so-ld in the 
open market. 

The representative or the city offered no test~ony in the 

proceedings. It should be stated at this point, however7 that while 

the fixing of' rates is not :m issue in those appliC.;:ltionz, it has not 

been· the policy of the Commizsion to use the o~tstand1ng securities 

as a base in dete~ing reasonable rates for service nor to regard 

dividends paid as determining the rate of retum or as representing 

the cost o! money obtained through t:'lC issue of COIClllon stock. Co::l

side:::'<ltion~ of cou:-sc, is given to t."'le rinzncial condition of t.."le 

company whose rates <lrc being reviewed. 

A review of the record cle~rlY L~dicates that a~p11c~t is 

in need of runds from external sources to en<lble it to proceed ~th 

its construction progr~ :::nd that the issue of shares of stock" 

rather than bo~ds~ is desirable at this t~~c. App11c~tTs capit~l 

ratiOS a~ of MarCh 31> 1951, ond pro fo~~~ arc as follows: 

Bonds Preferred 9Qr.nnon 

March 31~ 1951 54.54% 22 .. 52% 22 ... 94% 

Pro fortUl -
.cuter proposed issues of.' stocks 45.73% 26.96% 27.31% 
After p:-oposed iszueof 

50.~2% 2.4, .. 68% 25.00% $8,000,000 of bonds 

Tb.~ applic.:l.tion to issue the shares of eo::rmon stock7 ~e. 

the testimony given at t."le he<l:-ing", would seem to indicate that there 

is sotle question CO.s to whet.."ler the hole.cr of' the prc~tly outsumd

ing sho.res-wil1 exercise its preemptive right·to subscribe to the 

additional o!:f'er-ng. It is our unclerstmlding that the proposed 

f1ncncing is 'being undertaken bece.use 0: the pressing need oX' meot

ing bonk obligations" now in the .:zlount of $14,000,,000, mld of maldr..g 
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provlsion tor ~ddit10ns to pl~t. Acco~ding1y~ it does not cppc~r to 

be proper th~t on offering., 'Under preemptive rights, s..i.ould rc:m.a.in 

open 1'or a period 0.$ long o.s tho.t here requested. If the proseD. t 

stocy~olcer is unwilling to subscribe for the additional ~rcs 

within a reasonable period, ~e ~e11eve applicant snould endeavor to 

~e other arrcngemcnts to dispose of the.'U .. 

Because 0 f conditions presently prevailing" we 'Will grzmt 

the exemption requested for the sale of the shares of prcfe:-red 

stock. By our ~ction in this proceeding" however, it is not to be 

. tcl:cn by c.pplic.:nt" or -by OIly other utility" that in future proeecd.

~ngs we will authorize similar exemptions. Eo.ch req:uest of this 

nature will 'be considered on its 0"Wn. men ts :md 'Will be gr~ted or 

denied in accordance: with the sho'W1ng made c.t the time. 

The Cluthoriz::.tion herein grcnted 'With respect to the issue 

of' shares of preferred stock is of a preliminary nature. Upon being 

informed of the agreed pric~ :md ter.::l.S of the proposed sale" 'We ~ll 

give further consideration to applicantts request. In the event 

c.pplieont d.ocs not receive: a setisractory price ror its stock" the 

exemption gr~ted ~t this time 'Will lepse .. 

The issue or tho sh:.res of common stock 'Ul'lder the pree:npt1 ve 

rights gr~~teQ in ~ppliccntfs ~rticles of incorpor~tion 1~ exempt 

f'rom the Comoissionfs competitive bidding rule. 

A public he~ring ho.\~g'beenheld on the ~bove entitled 

~ttcrs" ~d the Co~ssion having considered the eVidence znd being 

of the opinion tbzt the ~pp11cc.t1on ,should be gr~ted, es herein 

providc.-d; tru:.t the money" property or labor to be procured or p~ic. 

for through the issue ond so.le of the sh""res 01' COI:ll:lon :mel preferred 
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stock herein outhor1zcd is re~sonably required by ~ppliccnt for the 

pu~oses specified herein; and th~t suCh purposes are not~ in whole 

or in part,. rec.sona'bly chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

therefore,. 

IT IS HEF.EBY OBDEP.ED as follows: 

1. Associated Telephone Comp~y~ Ltd., after tho effective 

date hereof' ~d on or 'before August 31" 1951, may issueanc. sell 

350,000 shares of common stock, at par, to the holder ot its pres~tly 

ou tstonding sh:!res of common stock. 

2. The issue ::me! sale by Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. 

of 350,000 Shares of Cumul~tive Preferred Stock, $20 Par Value, 5% 

1947 Senes, is exempted from the Co=-ssionTs competitive bidding 

rule set forth. in Decision No. 38614., d.<:.ted. .1anuary 15, 1946,. provided 

applic~t receives for said ~res a price s~t1sf~ctory 'to the 

Commission. 

3. Associc.ted Telephone Co~pany~ Ltd.,. after the effective 

do.te hereof tmd on or 'before Dcce:nber 31, 19$1~ may issue and sell, 

stid ~c.res of CUmulative Preferred Stock,; $20 P~r Value, 5% 1947 

Ser1es~ at a price to be fixed in ~ suppl~cnta1 order • 

. 
4. .Associated Telephone Comp~y, Ltd. shall use the pro-

ceeds to be received through the issue .:md zru.e of sDid sh~rez of 

common and preferred stock ror the purposes set forth ~ th~se 

appli CD. tions. 

5. Tb.e authori ty here~ grented to issue nnd sell shares 

of common S"tock Will become efrecti ve twenty (20) days af'ter the &te 

hereof. Th.e authority to issue end sell sht!res of preferred ztock 

'Will become c:tfoctive when the Commission by supplement~ ore.e~'h':'$ 

fixed. the price at which said sha.rcs ~y bo sold~ In ot..~er respects, 

tho author1ty herein gr~ted. is effective upon the drlte hereof. 
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6. Associated Telephone Company" Lt<!.. shall file 'With the 

CommiSSion, as soon as nvail~olc,,~~o (2) copies of its prospectus 

. mld a report showing the names of those to whom. .s<:!oid ~res were 

issu¢d, the number of shares sold to. eaCh ~d the considerationre
ceivcd.. 

Datc:d o.t Son Francisco" California" this 

June, 1951. 
d.:lY of 

"""':/ ~ ........ -.... -.,.,' ... 
, . i -: 

Commissioners· 

",' .. 

i~,~~ . ,c,' • ~ -

.' 
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